We’ve still got new Chevrolets with the old price tags.

THE ONE FOR YOU IN 1972

BE SURE TO SAVE NOW ON NEW CHEVYS & OLDSMOBILS

Butler Chevrolet
Olds Inc.

Tatum Honor Roll

Government’s Position On Phosphates, Raffling

Allowable Rental Increase Explained

TREC: Accepted Colors

FOOD PRICE

SHORTENING

SWEET PeAS

WATERMELON

PEACHES

BACON

MARKET

CHUCK ROAST

CORN

SPINACH

KITCHEN

EGGS

POTATOES

SWEET CORN

KEELING FOOD STORE

157 W. Tannele

Caribou, Texas
Bulldogs Beaten, Rebound In 8-AAA

Kilgore Goes Up;
Center Goes Down

Tyler Takes
San Jacinto

Players Honored At Fete

Carthage Fens Get Big Win

Carlen Challenges Carthage Athletes

Ponies Clip Paris, LSU

FHA Heads Take Jobs

Winford Porter Is Named 'Dogs MVP

Local Youth Making Record

Carthage Fens Get Big Win

Study Is Made Of Teenagers

Local Schools Are Accredited

Campus COVERING

"Joy To The World" For Three Dog Night

Local Man Is On-UT.Pera Tour.

PJC Attracts CHS'ers

Your Drug Store

Watches 1/3-Off

Watches 50c

Vaporizers

Bayer Aspirin

Lotion

Hair Spray

Shave Cream

Cotton Balls

Tooth Paste

Hair Cutting Sets

Ken Turner Pharmacy

Fishing Report

Fishing Report

Fishing Report

Fishing Report

Fishing Report

Fishing Report
**PRICE BUSTER SAVINGS**

- **STEAK** $0.89 lb.
- **HAMS** $4.98 lb.
- **PIECE** $0.49 lb.
- **PICNICS** $0.35 lb.
- **BAZON** $0.69 lb.
- **ROAST** $0.59 lb.
- **COFFEE** $0.59 lb.
- **BREAD** $0.5 lb.
- **PORK RIBS** $0.59 lb.
- **TIDE** $0.69 lb.

**BOB'S SUPER HANDY**

- 6-DAYS TO SAVE
- PRICES GOOD THRU
- TIDE

**THE FINAL MATCHMAKER**

**FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN**

- **COUPLE SAYS VOWS IN HOME CEREMONY**
- **STACIA REED, MISS CASTLE EXCHANGE WEDDING VOWS**
- **CRAWFORD-DAVISON VOWS EXCHANGED IN BECKVILLE**

- **ABWA HAS MEET**
- **APPROACHING WEDDING**
- **MISS RITA MARIE LEAGUE TO WED SIMON B. AKINS**

**DINNER GIVEN BY CHAPTER**

- **RICE BAGS ARE MADE**

**Sorority Has Meet**

- **Mr. Thomas, Tri Delta**
- **Miss Rita Marie League**
There Are Reasons More People Shop at Buddies

Save More at Buddies

- Large Eggs $39
- Tissue 2 for $1
- Pork Chops $69
- Quality Meats

Check These Prices

- Ham 49
- Whole Chicken 3 for $1
- Tomatoes 39c
- Ketchup 3 for $1

Panola Watchman

3 For 50c

Satisfaction Guaranteed on Bakers Quality Meats

Panola County

This Week

Rep. Angly Will Speak

PANOLA COUNTY

Oliver Mills

PJC Post

The Panola Watchman

Dedicated to the Needs of the People and Institutions of Panola County

Allen On Court Ruling

Drug Addict, Ex-Con To Talk To Students

Regulations Are Studied

Lions Variety Show Scheduled On Jan. 28

Esprit De Corps Overcome Adversities

Gary Citizens Form Fire Department

The average person who understands that the fire department is a crucial element in ensuring public safety. The formation of the Gary Citizens Fire Department is a testament to the community's commitment to improving its emergency response capabilities. This group of dedicated volunteers is striving to provide a safer environment for all residents. With the assistance of professionals from the local fire department, they aim to protect lives and property better. The Gary Citizens Fire Department is an excellent example of how community involvement can bring about positive change. Their efforts will undoubtedly make a significant impact on the quality of life in the area.